MISS MOODY’S TUDOR
TEA ROOM
Lunchtime Menu
( served from 12pm until 2.30pm)
SEE OUR SPECIALS BOARDS FOR THE DELIGHTS OF THE DAY

HOMEMADE SOUP OF THE DAY made from seasonal ingredients
(v) £4.75. Add a slice of bloomer with butter 50p, cheese scone
£2.75 or any King John’s Classic Sandwich £3.50
THE 3 EGG OMELETTE £5.50 Add a filling: cheese (v), ham,
mushroom (v), tomato (v) 60p (per filling) Throw in some onion 50p.

TRADITIONAL HOMEMADE PUDDINGS see our puddings of the
day on our specials boards or ask a member of our team
Crumble of the day or Syrup sponge or Bread and butter
pudding, served au naturel or with custard or with fresh cream
BLOOMER SANDWICHES served on white or seeded bloomer
Royal Fayre: bacon, brie & cranberry, or smoked salmon &
cream cheese, or prawn mayonnaise, or coronation chicken

£4.95
The King John Classics: Choose from cheese (v), ham, tuna
mayonnaise or corned beef

£3.95

Add a slice of bloomer with butter 50p

Want an extra filling? Just add 50p Want it toasted? Just add 50p. Want a little
twist, with tomato, onion, cucumber, mustard or pickle? Just add 30p

THE MUST HAVE SAVOURY SNACK served on bloomer toast .
Choose from beans, cheese (v), scrambled egg (v), mackerel or
sardines £4.75, or smoked salmon and scrambled egg £5.60

Our all year around favourite: Tuna and cheese melt £4.95

JACKET POTATOES with butter and a salad garnish (v) £5.75
Add a filling from cheese (v), baked beans (v), tuna mayonnaise
60p (per filling), or prawn mayonnaise or coronation chicken
75p
(v) Suitable for vegetarians.
Gluten free options available on request. Please note that these are served from a kitchen that is
used to prepare food products that contain gluten
Some of our foods may contain allergenic ingredients. If you require information or have any
questions regarding allergenic ingredients please do not hesitate to ask a member of our team

ADD A LITTLE SALAD BOWL 75p Just ask if you would like a
some dressing or balsamic on the side
POP UP SNACKS (Served all day)
Toasted tea cake with butter £2.55, and jam £2.90
Two slices of toast with butter £1.95, and marmalade or
homemade jam £2.45
Please note that Miss Moody's takes card payment only

OUR DRINKS SELECTION
Fresh filtered coffee with hot/cold milk/cream
Cup £1.95
Mug £2.20
Decaffeinated coffee cafetiere
£2.85
Cappuccino or latte (instant)
£2.00
Pot of tea per person: English Breakfast
£2.35
Herbal teas (a selection) or Earl Grey
£2.40
Hot chocolate – (instant)
£1.95
Real hot chocolate- hot milk & Belgian
chocolate drops
£3.65
Glass of cold milk
£1.95
Hill Farm freshly squeezed apple juice
£2.75
Fizzy drinks: coke, sprite, ginger beer, etc. £1.50
Orange or blackcurrant squash
£1.35
Elderflower Presse
£1.75
Sparkling or still Hildon bottled water
£1.95
HOMEMADE SWEET TREATS
Cake of the day (per slice)
Scone, butter & homemade jam
Cheddar cheese & stilton Scone

£3.50
£3.25
£3.25

MISS MOODY’S SPECIAL AFTERNOON TEAS (all day)
THE CREAM TEA with a pot of tea for one, home-baked fruit
scone, homemade jam & clotted cream (v) £5.95
THE SAVOURY TEA with a pot of tea for one with cheese scone,
cream cheese & smoked salmon £6.45
SNACKS Crisps 75p, Biscuits 75p, Muesli bars £1.50, Fruity
flapjack £1.25, Gluten free cakes and biscuits £1.50
Please note that Miss Moody's takes card payment only

Miss Moody’s Tudor Tea Room
This Tea Room was originally owned by Miss Mabel Ada May Moody (May
as she preferred to be called) in the 1930s and after World War 2. She was
the eldest surviving daughter of nine children born at the end of the 19th
Century to Charles and Matilda Moody. Charles Moody had built the
Victorian property that stretches between this tea room and the street
front to provide for his rapidly expanding family, as well as a shop and a
cellar forge for his business as gunsmith and cutler.
Early in the 20th Century Charles acquired all of the buildings, known by
then as Church Court, that lay behind his shop and family home and which
extended as far as the small stream at the bottom of King John’s Garden.
In 1927 she was at the point of identifying King John’s House as a 13thcentury building just as her father died, leaving the business to his only
surviving son, William. William and Mabel, together with their younger
sisters, Rosa and Alice, all lived together in the Victorian house-cum-shop.
They never married. Miss Moody opened King John’s House to the public
and later opened a tea room where the present one is.
The history of the Moody family is told in the Moody Museum, part of
King John’s House and Museum. The Museum includes a recreation of the
Moody gun shop as it would have been seen before it closed for the last
time in the 1970’s. The Museum was established by Test Valley Borough
Council and is now operated by King John’s House and Tudor Cottage
Trust, which is a registered charity and custodian of King John’s House
and the Tudor Cottage, which is home to Miss Moody’s Tudor Tea Room.
Miss Moody’s Tudor Tea Room is operated by Miss Moody’s Tudor Tea Room Ltd.
Company number 12123165. VAT registration number 333 1664 21.
ALL PROFITS FROM MISS MOODY’S TUDOR TEA ROOM ARE DONATED TO KING JOHN’S HOUSE
AND TUDOR COTTAGE TRUST LTD, A COMPANY LIMITED BY GUARANTEE (1441318) CHARITY
NUMBER 276961, AND SUPPORTS THE CONSERVATION AND SHARING OF KING JOHN’S HOUSE

